The ONLINE APPLICATION is now available on the website.
Everyone can submit the online application. If you don’t have a
PayPal account, you can submit as a “guest” or chose the
“Online App Only” Button and then send in a check/money
order along with other required documents by “snail-mail”.
Chances are probable that we will not be accepting any cash
dues payments next season. PayPal and checks only.
The Member Roster Form, Apr & Sep Minutes forms, Club
Rules, MOA’s & the By-Laws on the home page are password
protected. If you want access to these forms, you need
the user-name and p/w. Email me and I will email you the
username/password. They are protected to keep “nonmembers” from gaining Members’ personal Identifying
Information (PII).
If you have and want to share any pix from your game-cam or
any other pix, email them to me and I will put them on the
website or Facebook Group Page. The FB Group Page is for
CLUB MEMBERS ONLY. Non-Members cannot see any of our

posts or pictures. Feel free to request to join the group and
post whatever you want (providing the subject matter/pix are
tasteful and professional).
A Hunter Safety Certificate is a required item to hunt on a
Government Installation. If you’re a prior or current
Military/Law Enforcement Member, you can have the “Handson” portion of the class waived and send in a copy of your DD
Form 214 along with your Hunter Safety Online Course
Certificate and a notarized application to the Hunter Safety
Office in Tallahassee, FL and they will send your Hunter
Safety Certificate in the mail. Click on this link for the
application. http://www.myfwc.com/media/2942065/HunterSafety-PriorTrainingApp.pdf
The website for the online course is:
http://www.beasafehunter.org
The email address is: karen.little@myfwc.com
If you have any questions or suggestions for our website,
please contact me at jetengdondon@comcast.net

Respectfully,
Donny Schultz
904-626-0530
CBR&GC Secretary / Webmaster

